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If you change your place of ressidence
from one election district to another after
Septeinlior d you will lose your vote this
fall. If you 'must" move, either do so be-

fore that date or defer It until after Nov-
ember 3d. Let every Democrat bear this
in mind.

Mrs. Ciillie V., wife of John II. IJovd.
of Patton. died at her home in that place,
on Saturday morning. August 2'id, aired u'i'i

years. She is survived by her husband
and two yountr children. Her remains

e taken to Krisbin. Clearfield county,
and interred there on Tuesday afternoon.

The Republican senatorial conferee
arrived here on Tuesday eveninij and after
holdina several meetings still stand three
for Stineman and three for Appleby. Mr.
Sttfieman's conferees are David Wilson.
Joseph Dietrich and Dr. Luke, while Dr.
Appleby is represented bv 1). II. Hiirnham.
H. C. Hurler and II. W. Culp.

4 It has beea declared upon good author-
ity that milk can be kept for a week by
canning it ns one would fruit. Fill glass
jars and screw down the lids; then place
them in a steamer over cold water. Heat
the jars gradually and steam the jars for
an hour, then tighten the lops. The wo-
man w ho has preserved milk in. this way
says she cau see no reason why it shouldn't
keep much longer.

Michael, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Homschick, of Spangler, pot
hold ot a lot of matches on Monday of last
week and began striking them, w hen his
clothing caught lire. The child's screams
attracted the attention of the mother, and
she succeeded in tearing the burning
clothes from the little fellow's body, but
not'liefore he was frightfully burned on
the neck, arms and light side.

A girl named Hoard, 13 years of age.
residiiiit in the vicinity or Kobbius sta-
tion, Westmoreland county, was fatally
injured on Monday by being attacked by a
cow w hich she was endeavoring to drive
from the stable. Tin- - animal till m il noon
the girl and. piercing her side w ith a hum,
hurled her high in the air. The animal
then tramped her with its hoofs. Her
cries aitra. led David McCiilcheon, who,
with great Jilliculty, drove the mad brute
away.

Kvery town, says an exchange, has a
liar, a sponger, a blatherskite, a smart
Aleck, some pretty girls, a girl who gig-
gles, a weat her prophet, a neighborhood
Teud, a women who tattles, a man who
knows it all, a Immiiu once in a while, one
Lincolii-Kepublica- n, one

more loafers than it needs, nu--

who see every dog light, someboijy that
wants the earth, a few nieddU some w omen
that are not wanted on earth, and a street
tii at could be improved.

Four young men of Duucansviile.
I'.lair county, dranK 'vhi-ky.- on a wager as
to their drinking ijualilies, iii an abandon-
ed stone quarry two miles west of Hoili-daysbu-

on Saturnav night. Sam Mob-le-

g l'j year-ol- d boy, one of tin; number
diet! from the effects and was found on the
roadside on Sunday morning. Coroner
McCartney, of Alloona. went there on
Sunday morning ami empanneleil a jury.
The verdict was that the boy hud died of
alcholism.

The entertainment at the opera house
on Monday evening was well attended and
a handsome sum realized which was do-

nated to the Presbyterian church i:i this
place. The recitations by Miss l'.aker
were highly appreciated by the audience,
all of whom went away well pleased w ith
the entertainment, while the congregation
of the church benelitted are profuse in
their thanks to the gifted lady. Messrs.
Speyer and Leman, who furnished the
music, also come in' for a large share of
the thanks of those in attendance.

Saturday evening while James Cas-ma- n

was holding an auction of his per-

sonal property at his home in Carlield,
West Wheatiield township, Indiana coun-
ty, M. (). Mack and James Metis, two men
of t he tow n, entered the house in an in-

toxicated condition. They attemulcd to
make a raid on the Caspian home and
struck the man several hard blows. His
wife interfered and she too was roughlv
assaulted by the intruders. The woman
was in a critical condition at the time ai.d
the blows she received may prove fatal.

The Williamsport Sun says: A small
lad living on llrace street the other even-
ing, w ith several other "kids" was catch-
ing toads. While he was laughing with
glee at the capture of a good sized toad,
which he held in his hand, the toad, with
one hop, jumped in-i- de the child's throat,
and soon found its way into regions below.
The lad set up a great howl and ran home.
He commenced to suffer from stomach
aches until a doctor arrived who hurredly
administered an emetic to the suffering
child. In a short time the toad waseough-e- d

up dead.

Ice water, according to medical au-

thority, kills more jiersons than strichnine
does. It should be taken in great moder-
ation and slow ly sipped at a time never
gulped. It should le absolutely avoided
al meals. Taken iulo the month directly
after hot food it cracks the enamel of the
teeth, and entering the sto mach it chills
the natural tluids, so that they are unfit-

ted for the work of digestion, thus laving
the foundation for a thousand evils. The
use of moderately cool water not only
averts these, but slakes the thirst much
better than the ice lluid.

The largest ballot of any yet printed
iu this state will be used in the coming
presidential contest. It measures two feet
by nearly three. The number of parlies
already in the lield is what has caused the
increase in thesizeof the sheet. Thereare
ii ir.e columns. Kinht parties are already
in the light and the uiulh coliinm is for
the use of any party who may yet deejde
to get into it. The parties and their can-

didates, as they w ill appear on ihe bal'ot
are: Republican, McKinley and Hobart;
Democratic, I'.ryan and Sewall; I'rohihi-tiu- n.

Levering and Jones; National. I'.ealty
and Soiilhgate; Peoples, Hryan and Wat-

son; Socialistic Lattor, blank; free silv r,
P.ryan and Sewall, and sound money,
blank.

A lady who hud purchased a ticket
for herself and little girl from Cresson to
limitdale on Friday morning and placed
them in her pocketlwiok lost both in some
unaccountable manner. The presumption
ln'ir.g that she placed her pocketbook on

the seal for a moment to arrange some
baggage and it was picked up by some
Ikes who were congregated around the
ticket window and station. The lady and
girl became almost frantic with grief at
their loss as they were among strangers
and had no money. Rev. T. W. Roseii-stee- j.

of Tyrone, and P. II . Walls, of Fru-

gality, who were waiting fin their trains
kindly came to her assistance and pur-

chased tickets. Father Rosensteel in the
goodness of his heart gave her flO also.
iinllitzin Timet.

Dean Howe, of Pittsburg, and Miss

Jennie Lvdick, of Indiana, were married
a few days ago in Punxsutawney.
The next day the couple drove to the home
of a relative of the bride, intending to
spend the night there and then return to
Indiana. That evening, however, the
honeymoon was cut short by the sudden
der.arture of Howe, and hc.has not been

seen or heard of since. It is said he was
being followed by a detective for stealing
a bicycle in Pittsburg. The bride return-

ed to her home in Indiana and has been

nrostrated ever since. Mrs. Howe is a

dressmaker, and it is said she drew (Ui
from the hank the day they leu lor i y,

a good portion of which she
gave her husband. They had kuowii each

other but a short time,

On the 8th Inst., after an tfimsually
difficult experience, says the Philipsburg
Joumal, in cousoquence of lusufiicient
water, Simon Fliiui succeeded in getting
into the Williamsport boom the last
of a drive of Ii0.iio,Ojio feet of timber.
Some idea of the extra cxpeae involved
in getting that amount of timber to
market when you do not have smooth sail-
ing may be inferred when we state that
during the drive there was a period of
three weeks when it was necessary for him
to have l.V men and lti teams employed at
an outlay of Mot) a day. This sort of ex-

perience would scare most men out of the
business entirely, but a mail like Mr.
Flynn doesn't lose much sleep oyer it.
Perhaps no man in all this section of the
country has driven as many rafts down
the Susquehanna as Mr. Flynn, and he has
always been recognized as one of the most
successful lumbermen In all this section of
the country.

I'orlaee Man In Tronble.
The Alloona Tribune of Thursday says:

Charles McKenzie. a resident of Portage,
came to town yesterday . evidently to have
a good time. In the early portion of the
evening he cultivated a jag of the pro-
nounced type, then started out to let the
people know of it. Abotil 8:.'Ji o'clock last
evening he sttuck (Jespel Hill, where,

by .he mixture of fresh air and
rum. he fairly sizzled over. Yilha3s-calibr- e

revelyer in his hand he journeyed
to Seventeenth avenue and Sixteenth
street, where he burst like a yclone on a
bevy of women, scattering them right and
left as he held his revolver in the air and
discharged it promiscuously.

The frightened women (led screaming
to their homes, but the ha 1 tnau from Por-
tage was not yet satislied with the wild
excitement he was creating. Fiuding a
gale open lie rushed into a Seventeenth
avenue home, yelling like a Comanche and
banging his revolver at each yelp. Wo-

men and children lied wildly in every di-

rection, and in a few minutes the hill was
agog with excitement. Officer Morrow
finally arrived and placed the bad man un-

der arrest. At the police station he pre-
tended to tie a deaf mute, as filtle was got
of him licside his name. He will be heard
to-da-

Real tlMlMle Trsnafrrt.
James Seeley ct ux. to John I!rown.

West Taylor; consideration. Jlod.
Security Ruildini! it, Ioaii association to

James Riley, tiallitzin liorough, fl.11.
James Reilley et ns. to William T. Reil-l- v,

Cailitin township, (1.
Daniel Plouse to Thomas Ilarnes,

Rarnesboro,
Mamaret Foule et al. to L. D. Stiftler,

Lilly.'
J. F. (lOughnour et ux. to Supervisors of

West Tavlor township. West Taylor, $!.
Anton Reik eti. to Michael Lorditch,

Lower Yoder, ?'.1l.
Cambria Iron company to Annie M.

Heading, Wesunoiit. fl.ivso.
Allien Pliimmer to Morrellville ltuild-din- g

& Loan association, Morrellville,
$'.

S. II. Rurckhart et ux. to Samuel Wis-singe- r.

Fast Conemaiigh, $:uK
Joseph D. Miller et ux. to Anthony W.

Miller, Croyle.fl.
Ann McMahon to Charles McMahou,

West Taylor, l.
Ann McMahon to Kdward McMahon,

West Taylor, $1.
Simon P. Lant.y et ux. to Sidney Chand-

ler, Siisquehanrra, J 17'J.

Home hiolen.
On Friday atiiuht of last week a dark

brown mare about nine or ten years old,
and waiirhing about 1.LD0 pounds, was
stolen out of. the barn of (ieorge Sense-baug- h,

in Jackson township, about four
and a half miles west of Fbensburg. An
old wauon, saddle and a halter were also
taken. Mr. Sensebaiigh traced the mare
out to the turnpike and learned from a
neighbor, John Uray, that the mare had
passed his place with a man riding, going
West, about 11 o'clock. No further trace
of the thief and mare could bo found. Tl.o
same night three other horses were stolen
from Messrs. Allison and Mctitiire who
who reside on the old Sti filer farm, a mile
or two from Mr. Seusebaugh's. but they
were found the next day, having been
turned loose near Mr. Seusebaugh's place.

After the above was set in tvpe we learn
that Mr. Ssnsebaugh's horse was found
running loose near Mineral Point on Sat-
urday morning and on his arrival home on
Monday evening after hunting the animal
several days, recovered it.

I'mler a t'relffht train.
Fred Hellers, an Alloona brewer, w as

badly injured on Sunday. He had been
temporarily suspended from labor on ac-

count of lack of w ork, and for the purpese
of going east to visit his brother at New-York- ,

proceeded to Ihe railroad at Ninth
street with the intention of lioarding a
freight train. To avoid getting wet. a
shower having came up. Hellers crawled
under a box car, and while thare the train
started, and in his effort to escape his left
hand was canght under a wheel of the car
and ground off at Ihe wrist, then his legs
were caught by the brake-riggin- g and his
feet thrown under the wheels, the right
one lieing ground off at the ankle and the
left one crushed almost into a jelly. The
arm and leg were amputated at the hospi-
tal. It is thought the other foot will be
saved. Hellers is :j; years old, and being
of sound constitution, it is thought he w ill
recover.

m

Th Onljr or 'atlnir.
In the course of his speech the other day

at the Cleveland centennial celebration.
Senator Joseph R. Haw ley, coining down
from the historical part of hiss address to
the duties of the hour, boiled down a
wholesome lectu.re.into this paragraph:
' It is necessary that every man should
vote always; that he should take an in-

terest in nominations to be made and that
he should lie ready with his voice and
his arguments to defend his opinions. The
most discouraging of all Americans is the
man who. with an airsomelimesof superi-
or virtue, declares, 'I take no interest in
politics, I seldom, if ever, vote."

Senator Ilawley never expressed more
truth in fewer words. It is the duty of
every citizen to vote, and in appreciation
of his citizenship as well as of his personal
welfare, to be interested in the shaping of
public affairs

narriaa Urraw.
" Thf following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, Aug. 2Tth,
ISin'i:

Mike Shory and Maria Medralonka,
Johnstown.

Herman Hoffman. Dale, and Leonora
Pabst, Anderson, Indiana.

Andrew W. Keiper and Mary E. Smith,
Adams township.

Joseph S. Springer. Shanksville, Somer-
set county. Pa., and Henriette M. Hoff-
man, Rerlin, Somerset county. Pa.

John lienjamin Anderson, Van Ormer,
and Clarissa May Rickard. Frugality.

Wilburt J. Gray and Anna M.Graves,
Johnstowu.

John A. Stibbich and Anna Wess, Johns-
town.

Joseph Petrona and Rosanna Sheridac,
Frugality.

A rrd r Think.
The Ladies Industrial society of the

Presbyterian church desires to express to
Miss Raker and Messrs. Spcyer and Lea-ma- n,

their sincere thanks and apprecia-
tion of the very pleasing entertainment
they so kindly gave for the benefit of the
Presbyterian church.

If you want to vote get registered.
September ad is the last day.

aberlfl'a Sales.
The following properties will be disposed

of at sheriff's sale at the court house, iu
Kbensbnrg, on Monday, September 7th, at
1 o'clock.

All the right, title and interest of Owen
Ingoldsby, the same being an undivided
one-hal- f interest n and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situate partly in the
township of Washington and partly in the
township of Portage. -

All the right, title and interest rof John
Piscura and Anna Pikura. of, in and to all
that certain piece, parcel or lot of ground
situate in the borough ef Harnesboio. hav-
ing thereon erected a two-stor- y dwelling
house containing five rooms, now occupied
by John Piscura. Taken in execution at
the suit of Thomas Iiruwn.

All the right, title and interest of Sam-
uel Silberstein of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in the lown-shi- p

of Cambria, containing 77 acres.
All the right, title and interest of Laura

It. Stewart and John P. Stewart, of in and
to all thtt certniti lot of land in the bor-
ough of Hastings, having thereon erected
a large hotel building, containing eighteen
rooms, and other outbuildings, now oc-
cupied by M. (iilpatrick. Taken In exe-
cution at the suit of the Independent
Ituilding and Loan association, of Alloona,
Pa.

All the right, title and interest of Thos.
K. Plunkett. Mrs. Ann Plimkett, Richard
Plunkett, Jolm Plunkett and Patrick
Plunkett. of, in and to all that certain lot
;r piece of land situate in Tnuifelhill, hav-
ing wecled thereon a two-stor- y plank
house, size 18 by f, containing eight
rooms, now occupied by R. J. Plunkett; a
two-stor- y plank house, size 10 by 3:), con-

taining four rooms, now occupied by Pat-
rick Plunkett, and a two-stor- y plank
house containing six rooms, now occupied
by Mr. Irvln. Taken In execution at
the suit of the Workingman's Ruilding Jt
Loau association.

All the right, title and interest of James
Uibsou, in and to that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate in Blacklic.k township,
containing lot) acres, having thereon erect-
ed a two-stor- v plank dwelling house and a
log barn, now occupied by (iilbert Wil-

liams. Taken In execution at the suit of
Richard L. Thomas.

All the right, title and interest of Robert
II. Yeager and Rertha I!. Yeager and Wil-

liam McDonnell. J. C. Patrick, and John
McXamara, to a certain tract of land ly-

ing and being in the town of Patton.
Taken in execution at the suit of Joshia
C. Stoddard and Addiscn (. Duliois, trus- -

tees of the Washington National Ruilding
Loau association, of Washington, D. C.

All the right, title and interest of Henry
J.Conway, of, in and to a tract of land
situate in Oallitzin towuship, containing
loo acres, more or less, and having thereon
four dwelling houses and necessary out-
buildings. Taken in execution at the suit
of the (iallitziu Ruilding association.

All the right, title and interest of John
A. and Peter Hamilton iu and to all those
three certain pieces or parcels of laud situ-
ate iu Washington towuship.

All the right, title and interest of RoU-i- t

F. Nolley to all the half inteiest of a
piece of land in Susquehanna township.
To lie sofd al the suitor A. W. Ruck.

All the right, title and interest of Rose
McCough and Peter McUough, of in, and
to live pieces of laud in Portage, Portage
township and Washington township.
Taken in execution at the suit of the Jef-
ferson Loan & Ruilding association, of
Alloona, Pa.

To Olrbratc a I entnry.
Next month the old town of Huntingdon

will celebrate the end of its iirst hundred
years of existence, and. like the American,
when he does anything, it will lie done
with considerable enthusiasm. Hunting-
don is a picturesque settlement among the
mountains, and has been, from the date of
its founding, one of the historic points in
the state. Unfortunately, it could never
strike the industrial gait that Is always
the ambition of the yankee community.
Rut in spite of its disappointments. Hun-
tingdon is progressive and modern. A
great many lines of business are followed
in the old town, and many places would be
glad of the things that the inhabitant of
11 untingdon sometimes counts as of little
importance.

Huntingdon has had evil luck in some of
its aspirations. Rig enterprises have not
all passed the town by, but some that
promised well have lieen overtaken with
disaster, which does not argue, however,
that such will always be the case. Still,
it is not as au industrial town that Hun-
tingdon is best known. The student of
Pennsylvania history recalls it as one of
frontier outposts, one of the links that
bound civilization to the advance guards
who crossed the summit and cut out the
empire that has grow n up in the "west."
And long after the stirring frontier post
had seen the real limbs of civilization pass
far beyond it, it became a point of import-
ance on the canal, as it did later when the
railroad was pushed up the valley. Here
again fate treated the community harshly,
for the railroad and as well as the
march of the pioneer, stopped with Hun-
tingdon only long enough to encourage the
community, and then moved further west-
ward.

Rut Huntingdon has thrived, at any
rate. .and the man who comes from the
thrifty commuuitv never ha to carry a
map to explain where his town is. Where-
fore the people of the said little ciiy have
ample cause to celebrate next month and
to be proud of their town. Huntingeon is
all right, and has still more centuries
ahead of her to grow anJ prosper in.
I'itttihunj Times.

I:rpil from If la Knprrn.
All day long on Friday last a respect-

able looking, man rode one the P.rides-bur- g,

Philadelphia, trolley cars, fie paid
his fare promptly, and therefore evoked no
comment, until each conductor had taken
him over the entire length of the route sev-
eral times. Finally two conductors men-
tioned the queer actions of the trolley-ea- r

rider to one another, - and Policeman
Schmidt, of the Twenty-fourt- h district,
was informed. When the latter had'made
up his mind to at least have a talk with
the persistent trolley passenger, he had
disappeared. ;

Shortly before midnight he was discov-
ered wandering aimlessly about in the
meadows near Rrid'jsburg. Although to
most questions the obviously deranged
man gave queer replies, he furnished
Schmidt with his correct name, which he
said was John Thompson. Investigation
revealed that the unbalanced man was 30
years old, married, and a resident of le.

Clearfield county. On Thurs-
day last several of his relatives left home
with him, to take him to an asylum in
Philadelphia, but he escaped from them.
Th : police immediately' infermed Thomp-
son's relatives of his apprehension.

ronntablea' rat Iowa
Judge Rell, at liollidaysburg, Thurs-

day, handed down an opinion in the case
of Constable John Roe, of A I toon a, against
the Rlair county commissioners for strv-in- g

subpuenas issued in the court. The
decision will cause'consternalion among
the constables. Roe has charged his fee
under the law of ls'.K?, allowing constables
to charge r0 cents for subpoenas and 10
cents for each mile "traveled. The com-
missioners refused to pay the bill and the
case was appealed. In his opinion Judge
Bell decided that In serving such subpoe-
nas the constable acts as a deputy sheriff,
and is entitled to only 15 cents for sub-
poenas and six cents for each mite traveled.
It is expccteJ that the constables will
combine and hereafter refuse to serve such
subpoenas.

Mlaeellaaaa Htlea.
i fvNE-HOKS- hmj rmkes lor ale cheap at DUF- -

V ruW5. Jiiijn".
riOto DUKfON'S for Irult cans.

O 1 1 P" Mlh and expenes palJ good men
O'l' lor taking orders. KlaadT work ani will
lurnlib fine omai and eboiee territory. Apply
Protective Nnrserie, lienors, IN. Y. July 3 4m.

Tlf AN rKI A aeneral reproentattTe la thl
ly county to ontanfxe local boards tor the

Artisans' Sarlnirs and Loan Association. Ad-

dress 41 Filth Ave., PUUburg. Pa. mcbJ2

A reliable man to represent a loanWANTED In Cambria county. Money
loaned In soma ol f loo to f io.uiio. For particulars
apply to W. M. 1AV1S. ttoalport. Fa.

DJCb'JUlL

. ilK Kbensburc KulldlnK si Lrfan Association
I will oiler for sale at the Key Building. Kt

ensburn, a the tourtb Monday In July,
i,OOU.OO. THOS. UAV'tS,

L.BSTKK L.1K1MER, Secretary. President.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Kverybody. and especially the oyster-lorln- c

people ol EfentiurK, are Invited to call at Koto.
McBreen's Old Unliable Kustaurant. when they
wnt Koed, treab Oysters, by tbe pint, quart or
gallon Or you can nave tbetn Stewed or Fried,
all at tbe lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.

ocdltr

I'OWMINninNRR IFOR FKKUITSON. of Klacktlek town-sbl- p.

will be a candidate for tbe otflre ol ttounty
lommlsvloner on tbe Democratic ticket. suliect

to tbe decision ol the next county convention.

X7R hrreby
ANMKMRI.T.

announce mvselt as a candidate
hir the nttlceol Asembly . suject to tbe decision
ol tbe Democratic county convention.

O. F. r KAZKK.
Hastings. . July n, IS'..

OI'XTT I'OMNIKNIOKKR.I.MK hereby announce niyseli as a candlaate lor
the office ol fount r I'ommlsskmer. subject to tbe
decision ol tbe Democratic county convrntlon.

P. K. Dll.UON.
Elder Township, July 17, 18n6.

17or ronniKSionF.ii:
hereby announce mysell as a candidate for

the office el ttounty ttouimls loner. suioct to the
the decision of the Democratic ceunly convention.

THOMAS HOOYhlt.
Cambria township. July 31. 1st).

HOOIt IHKF.ITOK.1.tORhereby announce mysell as a candidate lor
the omc ol director ot the Poor, subject to the
decision ol the Democratic county convention.

KAPriAF.I, Hilt.

An Ordinance.
An ordinance fcrantinir the Johnstown Tele-

phone Company . Its successor and atsliens. tbe
riiflit to erect ami maintain poles and wires lor
telephone purposes !n the iMirumcb ol Lilly.

Skction 1. He It reacted ami ordained by the
Kurtiess and Town Council ol the ol
Lilly, and It Is hereby enacted and onl.ilne 1 by
the authority ol the mnn, that the pnvlleice le
and is hereby granted to the Johnstown Tele-
phone Company , Its successors and asiicns, to
erect maintain and operate Its line of telephoie.
Includible the necessary poles, wires and hxtures
upon.alonK, and over the several streets, lanes,
alleys and hlghwavs ol the norouich of Lilly and
to make connections with Its patrons by uieaas ol
connecting wires.

Sktion 1. Ihe poles shall he placed Immedi-
ately Inside and adjotnini? the curt-Ston- on the
stteets. and In the alleys and lanes, on the side
therHil, and shall be o! suttU-ten- i lensjtn that tbe
wires shall boat least blteen leet trom the
crouad. and al all streets, highway and alley

crosslPKS the wires shall not be less than twent)
feet alxive tbe level ol tbe street, hivhways or
alley cr sued. The kIcs shall be straight and set
nrioly In the trroun.l as nearly perpendicular as
practicable. In tbe event ol any polo telnsi ad-
judged In ar unsaie condition by the street com-
missioner, the company shall upon Iwlng notified
ol the same by the street commissioner, proceed
forthwith to replace said pole It decayed, er to
reset It if loofe or leaning, to a condition ol
salety.audon lailure to do so. the same shall be
done by the borough authorities and tbe said
company shall pay all expenses connected there-
with. All polei set on public street curblme
shall be painted at the expense of said company,
and when setting or reselling tbe poles all sur-
plus dirt shall le removed and tbe. paving on
Hie sidewalks shall he placed In as good condition
as It was belore being disturbed by said com-
pany.

Skction 3. The said company shall be respon-
sible tor all lniurtes to persons or damage to
property that may be caused by the erection and
maintenance ol Its poles and wires.

Skit ion 4 Neither the borough authorities
nor any ersbn or eororatlon shall be held liable
by the said company for any damage, nor shall
any action lie maintained by said company
against the said borough. 118 official, or any per-
son or corporation lor cutting or removing the
wires In case ot hre when the same shall le be-
lieved to be necessary te subdue or prevent the
spread ot the names.

Sn-rio- S. ll Is especially stipulateJ that the
rights and privileges granted by and under this
ordinance shall In Do manner Interfere with the
rights and privilege! berelofjre or which may le
granted herealter to any company or corxiratlon
operaung with electricity or other power or
means, by means of wires or other means with-
in the limits ol the boroagh or passing through
the same.

Ssx-rio- H 6. That the Johnstown Telephone
Company place In tbe munirli al building ol
tJily liorough a 'phone tree ot charge lorodiciul
use." free in Cambria county.

Sutios 7. This ordinance shall become oper-
ative, edective and obligatory upoa tbe said
Johnstown Telephone Company tiling with the
borough clerk Its acceptance of this ordnance
under the seal ol the skid corporation, within
ninety days ol the date ol tne approval hereol by
the burgess, and said acceptance shall be record-
ed by the borough clerk In the book for recording
of ordinances ol tbe borough

Passed nually in council May 76th. 1".6.
M. K. PIPKK,
President ol Council.

Approved June ."Vlb. It).
A. K. KKKKS, Burgess

Attest. J oh si W. Kaiuby. Clerk.
Aug 7 at.

An Ordinance.
An ordinance granting the Central District and

Printing Telegraph Company the right Ut erect
poles.

Sat-rio- 1. He it ordained and enacted by the
burgess and council of Lilly borough aod ft Is
hereby ordained and enacted by the auttiirlty ot
the same that tbe privilege be and is hereby
granted the Central District and Printing Tele-
graph Co mpaiiy to erect and maintal n such poles
in and upon the streets ol the said borough 01
Lilly, as may lie necessary for tbe purpose ol
erecting aud constructing lines 01 tele-
graph aod teleghone wires through the said thr-
ough to places ol business, works, manulaciurlag
establishments, uttlces and bouses ol sulisuribers
within tbe borough limits for telegraph and
lelepboue purposes.

Su-rii- 2. That the poles be erected under
this ordinance shall le located under the direc-
tion ol the Council of the borough ot Lilly.

Skctiobi 3. That It Is hereby expressly under-
stood and agreed between tbe borough l Lilly
and Ihe Central District and Printing Telegraph
Company tha. the privileges beretoiore granted
oy tbe former are given In consideration ot tbe
latter agreeing lor itself. Its successors aod as-
signs, that when tbe borough ol Lilly shall adopt
a hre alarm telegraph , the said Central Irtslrlct
and Printing Telegraph company shall permit the
die alarm w.res to be run upon all the poles 01 said
company without charge, within the limits ol tbe
borough a loresald. also that said company shall
place a telephone In the municipal building lor
the use ol the ecuncli only In transacting official
business In Cambria count?.

Sbcttob 4. That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance 'mj and the same Is hereby repealed so
far as the same adects in is ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law In council this
27tb day ol July, A. D., lswl. M. K. PIPKK,

President of Council.
Approved July 27th. IS40.

A. H. KKtKS.
Burgess.

Attest. JoHa W. Kaimbt. Clerd.
. Ang7 3t.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Js quickly
aAMwrfrcW.

i leamixm th

A Uaijn fnim mntt
i NfVt fM MM iM,

Hralm Ikm Nitre.
JProfeefa (Ae

Mrmttrame front
Additional tJotd.

Krture thr
BrHMTB of Tnnto

afd fundi.

CATARRH

It Will Cure COLD " HEAD
A ttartlcle Is applied Into each nostrel and is

agreeable. Price 60 reota at Druggists or by mall
fcl-- Y HKO I nkKS, 6 Warren Street, new lorn

nov.i0.u4.ly

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that having been ap-
pointed auditor by tbe Court ol Common Pleas
01 t.amoria ooumy, 10 near anu uoioru 01 tu
Questions raised by the petltlen ol Samuel Marsh
10 re sale by D. W. Couller. sberitl ol said county,
ol the rext eatale ol Carou labey, I will ait at
my office In tbe borough ot Ehensborg. on NAT-t'KD-

the 61 H DAY OF SKPTKMKKK. IW.
at 10 o'rlock. a. 11 . for the purpose ot dl (charging
the duties ol said appointment when and where
all persons In lores leu may aitena.

M. H.MYEKS.

Kbensburg. Pa.. Aug. 21st. 1896 3U
Auditor.

FOR SALE. FOK SALE.

The following articles will be said cheap for
cash or with good security?

1 two horse wagons 3 pair bob sleds. 1 one-hor- se

led . one r.inplre binder, one Champion
mowing meeuiue. 1 spring tooih harrow, 1 d on. r
pelt,xeta work harness. collars. bridles. harness.
chains ana a general nue i tanning impnuieuu.

Inquire ol M.D. HKAKt-K- .
AIK tlltl

Wanted--An Idea 2H
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealta.
Write J6UN WEUIiP-RHt'R- a IXJ.. PatentAttor-neya- ,

Washington, O. c (or their $1.8uu prlae oOsc
ajsdllat ut two nuadred tuvenUoos wauled.

iSTOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
Mooffing aud Spouting.

A(R!KI(CIJrTlIJISAIL OIPj,IMEIT
Tread Powers, and Separators, Iron and Wood

Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.,

EBENSBURG, .- - PENNA.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.

'Twill Pay
to liny for next season if not needed this.

LFiuc IFreiich
U)rgaii1ic

in liiilit and dark grounds, some new de-

sign among; llieiu just received, bought U

sell at

25c. a Yard.
Fine Irish Dimities,

Fine Irish Linen Lawns,

Fine French IJaptistes,

light, dark and medium color, reduced
from :c. and 3.".c. to

15c. a Yard
Writ k on: Mail t)i:iKi: Dkpaktmknt

for Samples of tin se handsome new Fall
Dress (iihhIs and Suitings fast coming iu.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

orphan's Court Sale
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's court of

Cambria county. Pennsylvania, to me directed. I
will exKre t public sale on the premises In
('learDeld township, tn said county ol Oainurta,
on

SATURDAY. SKIT. 5TII 1S0G,

at o'clock, r. a. . all that certain piece, parcel
or tract el land sltoate In the township of I'lear-Celd- .

county of Oamtirla and slate ot Pennsyl-
vania, on Ihe public road between Ohesl Nprlrnt.
and Asbvllle. adolnlna-- lands of Sutton heirs,
Hnvtd I.itzinifer's John S Mcltufch. Thomas
Miller and others, containing;

200 ACRES
more or less, and havlnir thereon erected on one
end ol the.lann a lame TWO STOKIKli t'KAMK
HOUSE and laijre Hank Karn and outbuildings
and on the outer end ol tbe land a TV0-S1XIK1K-

FRAME HOUSE
and Karn and outbuildings, all buildings being;
In (food repair. -

If It be desired by pnrchaseri the sab! land will
tie divideu Into lw 1 parts by a designated line
If thereby better prices can be obtained than by
selllnic tbe land In one wnole piece.

TKKMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, ol the purchase money to be paid

In band at the time ol sale: tbe balance ot one-tbt-rd

at confirmation ol sale; one third In one
year, and the remaining third In two years from
confirmation of sale. Inferred Payments to bear
luterest and to be secured by Judgment bond and
mortgage ol lbe purchaser.

ANNA Kit KK.
Administratrix ot the estate ol Kdward Burk,

deceased .

Alloona. Pa., August 10, aug II St.

B. L. MID. MATSIOT kBAOB.

REED & READE,
Attorneys ivt JLivav,

EHENSBITK. " - - - PENNA.
fflce on Oentra street. 4.a W3

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorneys nt 1 nw,

EHENSBUKU, PA.
Id Opera House. 1.8.M

W. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A- W

KBBHHBUK8, PBM'A
--Speclal attention to ftlven claims lor Pen-

sion Boanty. etc cb.7- - HwO

T F. MrKENKICK,
Mm ATTORBB-- aHDOOI'MOBU-Lo- a AT UW,

EHKKSBl'UO. . .PA
on Centre street.

EL II. MYERS.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

Eaaassuaa, PA.
fne In Oollonade Row. on Oentr street.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
EY-A- T I.A W,

Ebbhsbcbo, Pbbi
KV ( imne In Opera House. tenter street.

PUBLIC SALE.
The following describe I land the pnperty of

the Cambria ttoal At Iron company . will be sold
at public sale at tbe South Pork Supply com-
pany's store In toe borongh ol South rork, Cam-
bria county, Penna., at I o'clock, r. at., on

WKDNESDYY, SKIT. 21), 1SDG.

First: A tract of land In Adams township,
said county, adiolnlng lands ol tbe Mountain
t'oal company and lajds warranted to rtobert
Mitchell and Weaver and Kauttman. Jacob
Sinay's heirs. Thomas W. Mitchell. Conrad Bier
chnelder. John Burk, John E. lovett. John 11.
Sit Iman's heirs and Barbara Orambllng, con-tylni- ng

1,514 ACRES.
Second: A tract ot land In Nutnmerhfll town

adiolnlng lands ol Or ss and Wris.bt, Cbas.
Evans . Mountain tJoal company, J. C Moorhead
and others and the Bed lord county line, contain-
ing

923 ACRES.
Terms made know: on day o sale.

OEO. K.HI'FF.
AnK.2t.2t President.

WANTED SALESMEN,
We want one
or two men la

each County to take t rjers for Nursery Stork,
and are willing to pay well lor good work. We
agree to KKPL.ACE Fit EE anything that dies
Irora natural cause.

We also have a choice line ol SEEI POTA-
TOES. UIVEI'SATKIAU

THE HAW KS Nt'RSFKY COMPANY.
ROCHESTER. N. V.

Aug. 2te4m.

ntHG Frbbmah and the Semi-Weekl- y Pittsburg
1 Pout al only i-- M) a year. AU the news. 4

V

DEALER IN

all Kiisms.
Threshers Pumps.

dDur cii.i-Ai.km- ni Ciear-Sal- c
is now nn. Sit wiEI pay

you to aitcud. flkis cnSis-'- e

stock of Sps'ing and Sum-
mer good must Ie closed
out by Sept. 1st to Euake
room for our fall stock.

The jLeasisi.g Clothier,
jT,il.y, Pa.

CARL lilVIIvriXJS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKE8 & tJEWEtEfc,
AND DEALER IN

MfcA. Smusical

-- ,:."; t nDTiPM nnnno

A

'-
- '- -

J Ul UUUUOi

SOLE AGENT FOR THE

I CELEBRATED ROCKFORD

WATfHES.

ana

Io Key auii ISu-ti- i Winders.

-- LARGE SELECTION' OF ALL
K1NI.S OK JEUELUV AL- -
WAYS ON IIANH.
Z3$lv iiueof Jcni'lty I unur-- 4

paed. Come and sitr fur Juur- -
self before pun liaiue ele r

CS"A1! work caranu-ed- .

5 CARL

C. A. SHARBAUGH'S !

T All If ill fin.l tVA mAf AAmnlAf A n n.fni fr f C C r.ri 1 , A f ll 1 n CTvw 11111 HUH IliC U1U.-3- I'l'llJ'ttriC: tlcoi'l lull. Lit Vi Ul'llU l.lOllllu)
Hats, Shirts, an.l Shoes in the county at our store
You will find Men's All-Wo- ol Suits as low as $5. Better ones
from $0.50 to $1S. Boys' Suits to fit boys age 14 to l'J years,
from $4 to 15. ChiMs Suits, age 4 to 14 years, at $1, $1 50,
$2, $3, $4 anil $5 all well-matl- e, neatly trimmed and perfect-fittin- g.

All the new shapes in Spring Hats and a Fine Line of Gents'
Furnishings of every description. Also ihe best assortment in
Northern (fimbria of Men's, Boys', Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes from $1 to $3.50 the pair all new goods and latest styles.

If you desire well-ma- de and Clothing and Shoes it
will'more than pay you to buy from

Sharbaugh,
CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

Let Us Reason a

lUHL

If your horse casts a shoe, you get a horse slmerto resi-- t it.
If you need a jerlexins leiral ijitestion slvel, you r to a lawyer.
If you fall ill you have a 1 Vn tor to tell you v lia" to take.

It is and For.
Then why make an exception in the purchase of yHir Int--- If you have a family

recipe or a prem-ripiio-
n to till, Spiti-s- , Havorin-- j Extract, I'tus, Fatcm Me.li-ciii- e,

r Hiiythinir lo purclia-i-e that a stre ilevote l t Irtii-- s may kt-p- . In"t it
follv to coiifotliul quality with quantitv ati-- get an inferior article.

tesr Vv i : have the iiet.

HiATEOffS

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEVELHV,SILVERWAr,E,

ikstrdmehts

Colmnljia FieSGnia Watcliss

EIYIKIUS.

AT

Umlerwcar

neat-fittin- g

C.A.

Little.

their Experience Skill You Pay

mm STORE

V


